
(sountrymen do, Kepi their «tanillea
fron star» ing and died of tntwrc-loo«*,
the nowa would not kaira boon worth

Kiiled as Protest.

The gunmen were killed becaura Ural

i«. the i" at !'>. ..dpi«'" have yet

»ie\ ..-cil t«< protral agatauri the Impoa-

ofbla ii.'ii«"! thai hired ai aaetaa ran

gO out into the streets Of New York

,i".,l shoot down whomever th«& plMM
U «hey Would go OUt to pot jack rab¬

bit» or club sc.ils They WOTC killed H-i

.« protral eaadnai another und far more

tor u ....?.> -of which Ihej w.re

scHiceU moro than th-- nu «haiii« al

pawns that thOM Whom the people
t». enforce the haw may «¦»! break

it theins. U« s and tli-n liire assassins

tu murder whoevev give« thctn away;

Inal the notton thai a police neu-

i.tiant may, us the tort-Bony stated,

the Jury ile Ided and the people be¬

il. after the conclusión of Becker's

trial, be so sun» <>f his power to make

and unaaaki evidence that lie could tell

hla serf-' to ..¦'. K'* their vldim wlu-re-

il,, y coulA -no harm could come

t«> them "Shooi him iti front of a po*

licemun. if you want t«>'

Títere ate tatwt tilinta for the "peo-

t.i remember and ii"t merely the

woe* of the gunmen. There is the Ag«

Ura Of Becker- Reciter, the niagniflecnt
and sure standing, or seeming after

lus conviction Instand, behind this

¦a-0-lBhlai drama. There is Hosen-

thal, the poor grimly comical victim,

v»h«> "a? set up in business, then raided

i.y those who bad starte«! him. and

then, a. cording to the. testimony, or¬

dered murdered by his raider. There

^ Vallon and Bcbcppa and Bridgic

Webber Webber, who wont into The

Ml --opole on that July evening a year

and a half ago and elapped his good
friend Rosenthal on the shoulder be-

fot« pointing him out to the gunmen

waiting across the street

And there am tho gunmen them-

selves, the third link in this strange

conspiracy. Not the chalky, crumbling
wretches of yesterday morning, bab¬

bling their newly learned prayers, but

the gunmen in their pride of life as

they went out to kill.dashing young

ws in spruce clothes, fresh from

manicure shop and Turkish Kith.

losing in on the helpless Rosenthal,
shooting end leaving him dead on the

pavement, and disappearing in their

i loud of automobile smoke In the warm

summer night.
Calling the Witnesse*.

While the Easter crowds still filled

the New York streets, rejoicing in the.

spring and each other, newsboys poured
out among them crying the last word.

i.unmcn mus' die! U_try. Gunmen

mus' die!" They were calling them

out at the 14th st. station as we started

for the train, and at Brooklyn Bridge

and at the («rand Central. At the

prison, when we got there in the late

afternoon, tired reporters were feeding

tireless telegraph instruments with the

last struggles of counsel and friends,
the last moralizlngs of the now sobered

bare, the more or less maudlin pathos
ii'i dramatic coincidences which the

losing moments of auch a drama bring

forth.
The evening trains brought uneasy,

».If conscious - appearing strangers,
loi tors some of them, or w ltnesses,

or ttsOM curio s Manda of the friends
«>f somebody In authority who come

auch a tim«3 M Invited guests. One,

foe Instance, was a man in a top hat,

.bOM and a funereal black tie,'

who appeared to have no other reason

for being there than to 6ee what he

« ould aee. The prison town itself,
to such things, received these

guesta with the nir of those to whom

fa aoanbre eventa are but "shop" and

part of the day's work".
'-'. al ' I are m ai . In Ossining.

re Ml ni) in a gort of bar-

itaurant near tho railroad sta-

"bore In the little hotel on the hill,

and othera who came too late found
ere they could. The landlord's
'.he hotel explained, genially,

'hat she 4-ould not serve breakfast to
. bo f re going to the execution

It jumped out of bed
hurried off to the prison, they

v.ous to got there. » >nce

had got up a» I o'CkM k an«! made
9dy, and only three

had taken it. so never would the go

rV^hat again. A young fellow running
« Bight lunch carl .loan the street.

apparent surprise that
*aa afoot, made a

¦*.'» <* I two or three houra
1,0 and aatwNinoed
".:'' ! be i.t hla p..st .-,! i

a^. oe-ethlng of the

¦} ip-nl«a the ar-

IV town for a boat race
.. ».i.,,p.

Night feN black and
began t.. strike Uh
ten for the last Urne

Atl - P bul «the prtoon
'.".''' hooq

...' the prlooo »-un
ili* it emHess columns

''" '¦¦'¦¦¦¦ '¦.¦ " Pie, far away, t,,

at I I .

,: '.' Itll brighi and the
I ¦' boa a I l-f-py servant

«l.ovnto.'.n.
and mum

1 o'clock!" Mi.fried figiu, y

and rickety ata! on
'« to dalli r t rough the

atreel toward the prison. *

i a en
»lline -nornhag or

aaooa »till atKxne

_¦ "i Mi.« «jura

I 1 S one oaf hVa great help. to better
'"_-« raeeaea it provide, better

drinking.

Ar m««.! Opi.i.f Ionia tet th* ia<i«fl
in. n or -Oman ooa tiiat works wondata
oa mum *n<i BoOy. It kIuh th* no; v»«

«oothaa th« atontaeb, u*iir»ii« th« puiat*
aa1 Btniirti.ens the body. A mighty fin*
Irt/ik 01 ail tin,«* Try it at horn*.

Iham't I van» Stout too.
¦ i au Daalara

were bright overhead. The towns acre

the Hudson wen- «»nly i winkling strin
Of light In bands of velvet, but the gli
from the east had already touched t

top of the Pellsedea They rose abo
the mists that streaked the wate
edge, exuuisitrly fresh, primeval, u

t..ii« hi«i by our modern world, «s th
might have Boomed to some exploi
seising Bp the river for the first tin

Only when « New Tork Central frelg
train came thundering Up tr.uk beb
ihe hill was tins unreality broken« a
then a moment later in front of
r«>se the long gray walls «>f the p"s'
The little crowd of spectators wall

In front of the warden's offloa talkli
nervously until the Btertlght had fad
Into day. There were some savent
tu«* of them doctors, reporters ei
those who came but to BBC and the
were divided Into four sounds, all 11
.1 fea of i'ie members "r which, who
business reQulred It, aere to see on
one of the executions. Even when th
was arranged there was some doul
as to Just who should get In, and *v!u
the word was given to pass acroes tl

warden's veranda th«'v crowded up ¡

if they were buying tickets at ¦ the;

tie. then suddenly bethought then
se|\,<!. stopped B ¡1 sham« faceillv, the
decided te> crowd in again.
They were le<| through B gate m t!

high prison wall and Into a narroa coui

beeide a vaultlike building of n

brick, in which the execution wai I
teke piece, it was a dismal piece an
cold. The spectators kept talking t

one another, nervously saying: "Wh

goes first'.' What's the order? Is

"Gyp*?" "Yes, *Gyp'* bo, no! M<
*Oyp,a 'Dago Krank:" And this dilfei
en.f seconda which can make n

difference to any one now, seemed im
portant then.
Then the warden's assistant called 0

the names of those who were t«i at
the first execution and consulting hi
list scratched off each name as it
owner stepped forward. The ward«
led the way into Ihe death chambei
It Is a room perhaps thirty feet b

fifteen, and rather like a count r

schoolhouse. with several rows c

benches extending about half wa
down from the back of the room. Th
windows, to the left, are of groun
glass. A trifle beyond the middle c

the wall on the right is the doo
through which the condemned me:
were to he led, and just beyond i
and near enough so that some may se

them enter are the cells of the otlu
prisoner« awaiting death.
The benches face an open space, i

tho centre of which, facing them
stands the execution chair. It suggest
at first glance a rather high sort o

Morris chair, without ltB cushions, am

projecting over it from the. woodei
screen behind is a curved metal am

like the handle of a canopy iron
which the canopy has be'-n taken
There were various straps fastened l<

this (hair, and on the floor to the. right
beBide a pail of water, was the elec
trode which was to be fastened to thi
condemned man's right leg and a c;t|
shaped somewhat like those worn bj
football player?.
A wooden screen rose behind th<

chair, concealing the switchboard, am.

standing behind this screen, peerm*
now at his electrical apparatus, now a'

the chair, was a studious looking el

derly man with spectacles. He was tht

executioner, although he might wel
have been some rather near-sighted
preoccupied librarian. He turned I

switch, testing the current, and lamp."
glowed brilliantly above and beneatl,
the chair. Then two of the assistant;

dipped the cap and the electrodes ir
the pail of water and in the dragging
silence, broken only by the spectators
heartbeats, the door of the degtl
house opened and there came to tht
ear at once the dull droning of re¬

peated prayers.
Death March On.

The v. arden, pale himself now

turrad to the men sitting on Ou
bemhes. 'This man may make

statement," )ia said, "if be <i-

are to say nothing and ask bim n«

questions."
The steady murmur of prayers and

the shuffle of feet on stone tame near*
BT, Two tall broad-shouldered keeper.«
in blue and brass buttons, marching
side by side, with a rather quaint ail
Of doing what they could to lend tht

dignity of a procession, came through
the door. Then, with his confessor

came "Dago Krank," ashy pale, scarce*

lv seeming to see either ihe spectator.»
or the chair toward which he tottered
He leached it and sank into it. Still
muttering his pray. is. aa if he could

nut say enough of them. His head

rolled weakly from Bade i" sido as nil
harn.- w< ie strapped to the anus of tin

«.hair, the belt strapped 'round ins

middle and the cap and the snaps

acroes eyes and chin, in each hand,
I || lay Stropped to the «hair arm. BM
h t hod a i uclftx, Ha was Bitting

thus, murmuring In a dased fashion,
his .foafeaaor, standing a little to the

Bide in from «»f bim, repeating the
wonis before him, when the old gentle¬
man standing beside the a rean made a

motion With his hand. The boy's words
were cat short, his body Stiffened and

rose as far as the straps would permit
it. As it stretched thus, m m by the

endoUB power e,f the current, the
w idflxea bent slowly over, but
did not fail Th" current eras

turned off and the body, n trifle paler,
if anything, where the forehead and
mouth showed, sank down a little In

bail
"They don't lOOk -T woise (hSO

i,,, ii you've seen lots ««r timi i et thi
mi ni a hundred-yerd dash." s«. ons

of the prison utter,.hints bed s.n«i i .

night before aa wa stood out In lb
dat i. in front of the ward« n'- oftV

g m the wind. N«. h- looked no
but " was differs u' H' cithe-

l'««i I >;ik«i I rank" WM dead.
ii.« m um ins long ordeal, at i« aal

>.,, ¡i,t bi '«us, lou insas -i com erned,
n,. current was nevertheless turned
on tail .- more, i .... h time the hud¬
dled shape roee Stiffly, and on thi
omi and third imus there w

/ling Of hair OT flesh beneath 111 * :,¡,

and ' be odot spn ad gti tha room,

Again a Victim.
'I h« n thi DO I hill was pUIII «I op. n.

lo« «jos ton applied ¦ heir stelhoi co«jx i,
lui m i bai h ins . retida and a lall,
m« lam hoi youngish man, who his

dutj ii« ojuentl;, i m n« d to nie

spectators and said in a dull voice: 'I

pronoajnce this man dead " At the

MflM instant taro men in white uni¬
forms appeared at the door at the le.t

of the aereen loading t<» th«. autopi
room. Tho cap aiuL otrapa were re¬

moved .'un! the Italian's limp head fell

forward. The «rn« itixi-s were still

thnclied In hla hands.
The room was cleared: another croup

of «epoctatora arara adralttod; again the

cap was dipped In the water; the door

opened and the shuttling of feet and
droning of prawus began again. But

this time they were in Hebrew- Instead
of Bngliah, and "WhKey*" Lewis, with

that stilt', mi..um» swaRKcr and awk¬

ward waving of tho urnis, canM in.
"I am goinir in make ibis statement,"

lie almost shouted, swinging round to

fuce iiio aaectatora, "for the sake of

justier. I vvatlt lo pay that those win

sai«l on the witness stand they aaw

me shoot al RoOOOthai. they're per¬
juréis." Ile hail (he book Of Hcbrev

prayers in his hand, which he half
waved M be somewhat incoherently
and with growing ex«itement repeated
this statement. Th« rabbi broke in us

if t.. soothe him. i.ut the boy managed
t.. shout out: "I sw'ur to «Sod!" b> fore

he was strapped in the chair, and died
as- bad the boy before hitn. still talking
.'nid hoiiiing Un prayer book in hia
hand,
Both the Italian und tin- young -lew

were the ones m« st likely to break
under the ordeal. "Whitov," it WM

thought, by ílioso who kinw him. sim¬

ply bocauae ho bad less reoolutlon ami

backbone. ''Dago Frank" becauoa he
was the more high slrung and Imagina¬
tive. Vet there waa not much differ«
ence so far as demeanor was concerned
in any of th. four. They were all poor,

haggard, helpless, si«'k-lOOking I"

win., from fear or exliaustioii or powl
I>1\ from lh« opiates that are soin- limes

given iIkc about t" be executed,
oeemed acarcely t. know what thej
were doing.
"Gyp the Blood," also carrying the

prayer booh and mumbling with th»«

rabbi m Hebrew, was the third to t««

ii«. in«., acarcely aceinod t«» aee either
Ihoae vat. hing hun or the chair, but

rapidly repeating th» Hebrew phraaea
after the rai.lu, was cut off in the
midst of them.

Rosenberg the Last.

"la ft». Louie" Roaenberg waa «he

last. Of all the gunmen he was the
l.cst educated ami dependable. His

father, a merchant in comfortable «ir-

cumstan.es, had sent him lo a gram¬

mar school in New York and le liad

attended for a time a Penaeylvania
military academy, lie had been a good
baseball player on an Kast Bade nine
and was proud of his pitching. I'nly
the day before his execution h«- rant
out a reply to an editorial publish« d in

one of the New York papers which, if

he wrote it without holp, OhOWOd him

to have unusual powers of expression
l.efty" came in. lik<- the la «> others

of his faith, holding the praver book
in his hand and repeating In a atng«
song nx.notone tin- Hebrew prayers.
In which an ocasiónal "Israel" was

caught by Engliah ears and the fre¬
quent sound of the guttural "» >¡." The

word "Adonoi," Hebrew lor God, «ame

frequently as the boy repeated over

,"i)«l over a^ain the Hebrew declaration
of faith: "Hear. 4» Israel, the Kfcrnnl

is our Hod, th» Kiernnl alone!"
OVM and over figain this phrase wa.-

called .,.:', with IncreOalllg excitement

and a quRM'iing «rhich Just before It

sooniofj about 1.. I.teak was met'ifulU
.ut short.

11 was; slightly more than quarter past
six when "l>»fty lyoule's" limp shape
was lifted from the «hair and carried

out of sight. The apOCtatON tiled out.

passed through the gate in the wall

and into th.' crystal clearneaI of the
now morning. The sun was ab»>ve the

ESaatern hills by this time and spar¬

rows were twittering about tho prison
roofs. ,\s v .¦ cam«' 0-1 "ii the king

.<]. walk which leads up along the

driveway to tho prison gatea there
auddenly broke from tho loop-hole*Ilka
slits m the gray wails an unearthly
and horrible veiling. One could but
guess Whether t' was a cheer su« h as

prioonera aoraetlmoa give when one of

their prison mates, reh-asad, goon up

this walk, or whether it was a mere

howl of detian« e from these men In

cages to the world outside, which had

just taken away the lives of four of

their fellows and bad put th«»m here.
Only on»- sent« n« o could l clearly

make out as I proceeded on up this
walk and tho y» 11« continued, and that

was, "Send Re. ker up here when you

get back t«. N'-u York"' A little

further along the southbound train
whistled, and I liutri««! for the atopa
thai lead to the tra. ks. Two iii-n on

tlioir way to work, dinner paila in

batid, were also descending the stairs.

"Well, 1 dunno," one of them was

saying as I CTOWdod past. "It don't
BeeiU t. » me they'd {.light to kill Vim

They were only half damn fools air-

how.

OLD EVILS PERSIST
HERE, SAY ENGLISH

City Warned in British Editorial
on Execution of the

Gunmen.
B .B «. t.. The Ti u.ui.i-

i.on.i.mi, April h. in -m odltortal «.o m«

e\«.ull«.li of the KUiilii« li "The Daily
Mail" Mi'

"Th.- vi.l.iiv toi Invv and rn.1er i-. riot

vet complM« 'II««' dtoetOOMf.I lint im-

madlatol) follow«. th«- ahoot.%§} ol Rooon
thai m.'tviv aarved t«. ohoi* thai tbi ..¡.i

p. ralai la unabated i rulen« a.

.'There is, howavar, thla dlfTi n .. that

New forkera a! laal aaam to have taken
the helgbl and bepth «.f th.- problem and
t.. !..¦ caotlni about i..i aomethlm more

I !mi li linn, u ,i. v solution.

"Th« ni., in. 1.1 abaad «u ti »-in aafoi tu«
natal) ore prorJtgMnia The) artil hava to

« bange Iba aj m m atut« « i,,, i,

York i- povorned largaly from tin- si.it*
« 'ai'itoi m Albanj Thajr wui bava t»>

maki th' Commissioner i.r Police a poi
i,,,m. m ..inei.ii. »Min n-.ii power <«f »iisi i-

pline over tin totroa un«ler Mu ..mu, ni,I
"TI,. vv ill h;iv. o. I,,' .. the apii.iiiilin, m

i.r raag.itratea »-I ai Iba banda of th*

puiitieiann, reforni the lawa <>i' ovklaaea
i d brmtl ap Um oniw etlon i.. tw<ai n Iba
i «.in ¦ and the ra icbln« before tbi Ami. ,-

ran mi trapoha pro* ld< «i ».. irh a bod« of
.,,. n a/be «rill i<r.»i«. i a« U again tbi
11 iiinii.il m: i. ...i «.f iba rimlt.d igqln t

... let) "
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'DAGO FRANK'DENIE
KNOWING OF BECKE

1 mil i nurd fr.un Mr«! pilgr.

-1.1. s s,, foi ..- I know, |t has ROI

been charged that Becker deall (¡im

ly with tbeae mi n
"

tVerden Clancy was asked if Clrol
volunteered th« Information abe

kei or bad beea aaked about It
.iif» apoke of Becker srhile I area o

of ih.» room," Clancy replied. "Wh
i returned the others ealled my etta
i,-m t.. ii. aaying it was the most ir

portant <«f all Prank had Bald, i thi

asked i i sis to repeat anal be bed ss

about Beck, r."
Buperinti nd< n( Rile) said there

i,«, written eonfeeelon by Clrofld, ti

written atatemeat made by htm tu tt

superintendent laat Prtdaj beiag hut«

fly an ai count of hi- a« fions at tl

time "t the murder t«> prove an alibi
.lie had not decided to make a COI

feeston then," Bald Mr. Rlley. 'l>Hf
Prank' and Whltey Lewis' had pr<

Vloualy deluded themselves Into bollei
Insj they were lnno.-^nt becauae th«1

ii,i«i not actually Bred the shots ;

Roaeathal As for the other two. the

riorer -.-aid they aera innocent. The

im rely said the evidente should n<

have been h«eld Buflscient t<> have eon
v toted them."
Asked if "Dace Prank" went Into d<

tails concerning what he called

gamblera' light." Warden Clancy «at
he told of several laatances of wher

bombs acre pia< ed in doorways as

aambllag places wire shot up.
Clrofld said on the day hrfoiv ROB

enthal was ahot be, "Whltey Lewis.'
"Lefty Louie" and "Gyp the Blood'
K«it octfara from "Jack" Boas a in

IhidKie" Weber >.. take a trip ti
lar Rockaway and "«do up liollui
John,'" whom Roéenthal then m com
munlcation with Whitman, had men
tlonod as a Wltnees who COUld hark U|
ins tootimony n-gardins Becker.
"Dollar Joba." < *ir«.ti« eoii, vea to

scribed to the Bjuamea as a "ssjuealer."
lie was to bS put out of the way i,, f,,,«
Roaanthal could ágata get tn.- Dtotrtct
Attorney's ser «nh Iuhk-is sgBhiat tn.

poUo lieutenant

Failed to Kill "Dollar John."
When he an.I the "boy«" Kot t«. hu

Rockaway, ClroAd Bald, thej f«osind "Del
1..I " Mliro,lll«l.-.| bj his "hlllllll.-' .\S R

result tbe kiiim* «res eoUed .>rr. Hn,i
after speadlna ths day ol tin- nochose
the Bjuamea rebaraed t«> Now fork.
They split up at the Ceatlneatal Hotel

at N leoead ave, "Doge Praak" «««ssttis-
u.-.J, and BO v\rut to llarl.-iii «.,, ...... .1,.,,,
Oorttoa \\ iiii« in his Mat, ¡,t x.-N.ntm
a«.-, and ir.ih m be heard a peettttar
whistle, he satd, which ronaad him t«> bjo
to tbe window, Jack it..«*-, **g*--M*aie''
Weber ami another man wen in aa au«
toinolille tn front of the Iiou.no. ||t. went
eewa to ass what they wtuu.-.i.

'I BW inn that thrr- wh-< k < hange In

i.pa ni«' Weber*a plaaa Thej all drevi
downtown to ''Brsesrie's'' poker room, at
Sixth are and t-«i st , whore they found
"Oyp th«' Meed." "Whltey Loaría" and

i,. 11*- Loóte'1 Thor* were .1 good «aeej
dunks, ainl then \S .1«. disa|«|.. ami.
Bom« tilín" lift» ru nul IIiMki." le

Im Red
"Thentea ntl i.res nt

ti.' Metropole"WebereaiHHiaced When:

UBNMI ClsoAcl sWld he niel his three ei

penJona m*': d it, Intending '" get
oblle and ride sround to the ho

-i si a he «nt to the street, however

man stopped him nnd t,«i«t aim bis
Ji n Gordon, hod lost been arrested
llri! Ii-Ill.
Ctroftcl mid h- hurried uptowa to s

bail for .ie;m Oosdea. keaeing '<.

"Whltsy" ani "Lefty" in the BUtomob
He said 1." knew nothing ::!>"'it what hi

poned later at tiie Metropole until

doy, vv!i. n he heard about the kllH
"DagO Prank's" statement that Vh'i

took pert in th" shooting was baaed pu
ly cm hearsay, as he admitted. 'I

"boy«**' visit«-«j him eerly on tie
of July is, he aani. telling bim how tii

bad "got" Hi ra aa Roas sthal and t:

Hoi .¦. Vallon v\ as « 1th them an aa d
gi n.

Paul ( 11 «Hi« i. younger In othi r of "1 's
i'iaiik," oxplolned last night to Inqulrs
at tho Clrofld home, MO Etutt istth si.. T
Bronx, that his mother was euflarlng frs
Bhock and was ill in bed. but BBid th
when she was strong enough she woi

have a statement regarding the Print
stories of Prank's confession.
"Just what this Btatesaeat will tonsi

of," he nentlmiBd. forestalling a QUestk)
'I lannot say. My mother will do tht

My sister will also have something to si

at the same time."

'D0LLÂRJ0HN7 SAYS
'GET REAL SLAYER

Rosenthal Murderer Still l

Large, Is Claim -'Dago Frank's
Plot Story Upheld.

"Dotier John" Longer, the Bast How
ton st. Rumlilli.g house prosoiOtOf Wh
was marked tor death by the gunmen tv

cordlag to the ante«executlon stetemen
Ol l'a««) Krank" i'.rotl.'i. admitted JTOS
terdsy that he had heard t'.«-1 day follow

hiK the murder of Herman BOBBBthal
July It, IfU that be was m danger. Hi
could not substantiate "Daga Frank's'
"confession" thai the gunmen had Kon1

to Par Bockaway lookim* for hloi b
"croak him" and found Mm Burroeada
bj ¡i "bunch."

"I may have Peen there.I dOB'l kBOW,'
he said WhOB asked the ilirevt question.
When 'Hollar John" was asea be am

surrounded by B crowd of men on Bast
Hou.-tiiii si

.it s rsall} strange the) don t «et th«
Snau that killed Uosenthal." BOlilOOjUlSed
"Dotier John." "Ths world isn't losing
anything by the sort of men that ore
being pat t«> death, i>ut th<- man whs hi
.directly responsible foi the killing ami
who undoubtedly lire.l the fat;.l shot Is

walking around Ihi streets .> tros man
"Why, there are eight] men In New

fo u who know who committed that mûr¬
ier,
"Dollar John" recalled reeterdaj thai

be bad been upbrsid«ad on the bosl going
to the "Bam" Baal aeeeoletien picale i>>
"HiniKh" Wetsbor bsseaos he wa» a

finii.l of Iliiiiian saOOl-uthal. 'I'll. SSOd
gemblet bed i«>ui Distiiot httoraey Whit*
m.m that Laager would BUbetentiate his
ehargss of extortion and blackmail
against ths polios
Longer snvs that on the ptoltlc, when

bs was secusod of being frieadli with
Boaeathal, ha admlttsd it. and sold the!
he <||,1 ii'.t kaOW Whi-thei- Koseuthal fl «

a "N,|ii,al.'i " or not, but he ,li,| Unow he

eaa in« Mead.
.in»:«' diseppsared; weal t«> nsaada.

Ms ettornc) seid, when tbe Beckei srreei
WOS sii.nl«'

i base those boj snd thej knee me."
»

Ben Franklin ig^
Quiz Corner l|p
EACH PICTOGRAPH

STUDY IN ITSELF

Careful Thought in Solving Each
Quiz Pictograph Provea Moat

Profitable System.
Some ambitions entrants in the B*_

FYankliii (Juiz have been buoying theni-
s«"ive« *t Inventing ayatema of solving
the alegograpiis.
They are working on the principle that

thet-o is a «'»rlaiii combination which
leads to the COTNOl answer-arid tliat,
If oi'i-e they ilis«over it, they will ha.e
won th«» Royal Road to an award.
fine entrant, In particular, ha«

very rotbno.u«tie about th« eyateoa
plan So womb: fui B.i brilliant w;ts

la diocovery thai h«? had to »n-.t The
Tribuno i itti.e and lei the Quhl rnat-*_*«r
know who was going tO win thai 11,000
first award
"Yeo, sir.'- aald the Qulaaer, Impres-

alva-ly, "I've gol the Men thai litchea
that lirai award."
The «.miz manager began to feel wor¬

ried, it would be rather diooatrooa t«>
¦e< that tl.000 won so earl»- In the faoat
If Hi. entrant hadn't permitted his
ardor t«i carry hbai away the otaneg<er
rnteht stiii be worry!.e.
The man then pro.i«.l eonfldentlatty

tr> uiifol«! hla plan. How he m nve<| at
his ronclualon la si ill a myetar) ¡t bbo*
i. i« ¦ ri:- to you.
His s» stem ran aemethlng like this

The answers to the lot, llth, la!
ami 4ist plctographe me t.. be
B-fO-POd in h «'eit.iiii iiortion of thf
.imanack; the annwera to the "d, 12!

...i. Cd -in.i I2d plctoerapha are to i"»

..ii grouped In anothar porti»Mi <«f
Poor Richard's Almanack; a...I so on.

"Of "i.iil"." ;ul.lec¡ ha "I'" i'"t tell
you tust whore tti".-e aroupa are locate-i
In fact i haven't figured them all out
vet "

The Quli manager toM t11 entrant,
t.« gently and diplomatically oa he
could, why auch a system WOUM fail.

The only way to suc.-eed at th» <vin t.. stud) ,,,h wctograph i-üVklÄm« har.r.s Almanack is an taffPf-niial.loli.-Ip. bul It doe« no.,,22.1such k«)-system as som« are iwfullv llil.iii:
*re D0P--|Th«» yuli ,,¦ «j ms in sorting fifty -,tORraphs whic represent. _S^JSfifty aayint* of Benjamin l'.ank u y'

.«¦ pictographa ..... published «_.each day m The Tribune TI » nZpictoaTaph appeared on m .r .,

Six solutions may he M.hmitVed »...each ptetograpo r_ award« ...nMstin-of 1. 1.4. Kll to thos«. who «orreotl,- ¡2!*th« Ifheat pei m of ike nf'tv » ¡.tographa. . ' -*

Ki,try ma) be nia.l- at any time T,iin.out re. Ikn

Solution« are to ki -i-t aalil a fiftpi« togrnphs 1 ,r ¡.[¡..^
All sa\ InjjS Of Hi amili l'anil,»

""¦ ,;'" Q Tirorontaii «d m the *per_l e.lit,oti of PoorRichard'* Almanack, whi. li Th« Trb-
ii'ic iifor-- ».¦ h.mts m *) reni

l-'th boui .1 and ..nit^s~Thl Bi-.-oi.l lto«»k T'-rii.'is an i»..
trant to >ut.in'l as lii.iny as «i\

.....
, »ithoul

laing pxtra coupon« It la ;,i*o a
¦¦ i waj u. -. .1 ;¦

ii TU. i
Office, - '. mail

he list of sa ihed «Im-inr,the ilral week of the «¿wz, and .,.,
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QUESTION BOX.

I. W. New HrlKlit.ui will be a
but on« am

platnl. i
solution. , .... ,'¦ V|. ».. .,|, S|

Ml*»*» W. V T,.II ¦¦¦..,,-.,.

«¦. i tha yil2 I luring I hi« a

I ipha -i a» .. . | ,-,,,, M
pun -i-..- a 1 oor n art s Almanack
up .1 K«*e.ir.l Cook

. I. ¦ X « T
'" l{ '

I . I ¦*... V \. [I *..¦* any m«*-
ib.- data pat; - s«. It will «
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h »ubmll -',i pictifrapl forms

A GAME OF DOLLARS
AND SENSE

The dollars are the stakes.
Sense.common sense.is whereby you gain them.

$7.150 cash will be given by The I ribune to 769 winners

to the Ben Franklin Quiz.
The Quiz is a game.solving 50 pictures for 50 sayings of

Benjamin Franklin. Common sense and thinking ability are the
only qualifications necessary for your success.

Your winnings may go as high as $1,000!
Just use your common sense and get into this congenial com¬

petition for cash. Start to-day.no handicaps.

THIS COUPON IS WORTH MONEY
Clip it now! It entitles you to pictographs free when pur¬

chasing Poor Richard's Almanack.
Prient this coupon with 40 centi mail) a; the otSci

et The Tribune, and muí will be given s P«...r R ( ->>. ttie

hiiuk containing all <»t Franklin's sayings, and pictographs number t «a

22. inclusive.
THIS OFFER IS GOOD THIS WEEK ONLY. ACT ON IT NOW!

r FREE PICTOGRAPH COUPON.
THE BEN FRANKLIN QUIZ.

Tlii^ coupon, when presented while purchasing PWI
Richard's Almanack |4U cants, 45 cent-, by mail), entitles

you troc t«) pietograpli number 1 to 22, inclusive.

Date.19M

Nome.

AdJresi

If mailed address BEN FRANKLIN QUIZ DEPT, NewYork Tribune.

he laM rsaterdey. "i passed these svei

.JO' in S'.oiui av.-. \\ 11 *- ili'ln't tl.«

.g r me then? They rUia't saj anythlr
Li siitv eaospl to spools' in a fiieodli a*s

an«l I liad !.«. idee thOS weie plotting I

kill ii e.

"it seems tu nu- thej aroold gol I i

man who really Bred the shut that kill»;

ReaenthaJ. i have no Braspethr for th
fOUff inert who h.iv*j gOBS to the chais

hut If ahout eljiht BSOre BSSO m New Y««tl

w«:» seat over the Besas reute Umso buts
licous nureera srould st'«p."

EUGENICS HIS PLAN
TO PREVENT CRIME

Dr. Davenport Asserts State Waî
Not Justified in Killing

Gunmen.
i-nuil the point of view of sajgentcs the

itate vas not faatfted la tahtai the Maes
. ¦r th.» f.uir glfflBBSn. nor will it lie If it

luiiiis Becker reeponolbts for Mm musaae
of Itoesntlial. speeding t«> Ct»s>vtea n.

Davenport, dtroetor <>f the slotton of ex¬

perimental evolution in Carnesjte lu-ti

lut- \\ HMhlimMon.
In. |iHVi«ii|H>i t BBsSkS on The Medteal

hiki Local AsBjaota of Bufesstos'' at the
A« BBS inv "I .Miilii'UH' hist Bight, île shM
that it «im lli.> duty of thi* -i ....- to i-lltiii-

ii.it»- through .uiili'nl of isi.isi'lUsTe tin- tess-

dondee tow.nil .inné h>«( to cxi'luile by
iii'.in. ..i' botter Imrotgiettoa lean tiun.

lh«> literary tehl the untli'slrablr tiiuliss-
uhi.h ISBSBaSjl ants are bringing stilt.

Ann it<'a.
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.Th« poll "-

t

».Who anon w. Mam« *< ess ^
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E. P. HÔLCÔli^
Head of Indian Bureau Kills

Self in Washington.
!.,.C."1''»*-

U ,
.-h.ef I .,, 0/»
»ii«.t and hilled bin ell ^,lk'.',,".<
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through deepondency .bo"t w\¡^fá
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